




[1860-05-25; original warranty deed; William Baker to Judah Baker; “Great Swamp”:] 
… I William Baker of Boston… [for $60] paid by Judah Baker of Boston… a 
certain piece of Woodland situated in Harwich which I own equally in 
common and undivided with heirs of Jona Nickerson Jr. and bounded… 
beginning at the North East Corner of the premises at a pine tree marked on 
four sides in the range of Woodland belonging to the heirs of Abraham 
Winslow decd thence South thirty one rods to a stake and stones at the 
North East corner of land formerly of Nathan Winslow decd thence west 
Eight degrees South by land formerly of said Nathan and others Eighty rods 
to the north west corner bound of land now or formerly of Thes Berry in the 
range of land of B Berry Decd and Jos Sampson decd at a stake and stones, 
thence North Twenty two rods to an oak tree marked on four sides in said 
Benjamin & Joseph range, thence East by land now or formerly of Joseph 
Crocker thirty five rods to an oak tree marked on four sides & stones by it, 
thence North twenty two rods to a stake and stones with is said Crockers or 
near his North East corner bounds, thence east forty six rods to the first…  
The granted premises were conveyed to me by the Warranty Deed from Peter 
Baker Jr dated Feb 11. 1847 and recorded… Book 41. Page 345… William 
Baker with my wife Francis L… [25 May 1860] 
[Witness:]           William Baker   [seal] 
  Nathaniel Farr        Frances L Baker  [seal] 
  A. A. Richmond. 
[Ack. Suffolk Co., 2 June 1860, before C. J. Morrill, J.P.] 
[Recorded Barnstable, 23 Aug 1860, Book 74, page 522.] 
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